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The Center for ETHICS* at the University of Idaho offers study, intervention, outreach, consultation, and leadership in 
developing and advancing the theory, knowledge and understanding of character education including moral and ethical 

reasoning, moral development, ethical leadership, and ethical application. The Director of the Center is Dr. Sharon Kay 

Stoll http://www.educ.uidaho.edu/center_for_ethics  Newsletter is on hiatus; but weekly or twice monthly updates will be 
sent out to keep our supporters abreast of what is occurring at the Center. This is a brief synopsis of the week's happening 

while Newsletter. 

 
 

Doctoral Candidate Clinton Culp defended his dissertation “The pedagogy of moral reasoning of 

U.S. Marine Corps lieutenants while at The Basic School” on Monday, April 23, 2012, and 

became Clinton Culp, Ph.D. (of course on condition of all paper work being submitted and 

approved).  Dr. Culp is Dr. Stoll’s 21st completed doctoral student. 

 Major Paul Ovalle, USMC, was in attendance representing The Basic School, Quantico, 

Virginia.  Major Ovalle was the Company Commander for Fox Company, the first company 

to receive the new character education curriculum and pedagogy. 

Doctoral Candidate Tom Grant (scheduled to complete this summer) has secured a teaching 

position in journalism with Abraham Baldwin Agricultural College, a state College of the 

University system of Georgia.  

Lynda Cochran Sperazza, Ph.D., Dr. Stoll’s 13 doctoral student, received official word of 

attaining promotion and tenure at Brockport.  She is now an Associate Professor and 

Graduate Program Coordinator in the Department of Recreation and Leisure Studies at the 

College of Brockport, in the State University of New York system.  Dr. Sperazza’s research 

line continues in programming specializing on the effect of the baby boomer generation on 

leisure needs.  

 

The Center for ETHICS* and The World Anti-Doping Agency (WADA) are working on a 

collaborative education project, Competing with Honor: To Dope or Not to Dope.  One of the 

projects goals is to educate high-level athletes on the value competing drug free.  Upon 

successful completion of the initial project the course will become part of WADA’s 

educational curriculum.   

 

If you would like to have your athletes participate in the project please contact Dr. Stoll at 

(sstoll@uidaho.edu).   

Teams Currently Participating 

Idaho Vandals Women’s Soccer Team 

Washington State University Cougar Men’s Basketball Team  
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